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THE ANNUAL MEETING
At the annual meeting of the League, May 8, several changes
were made in the constitution which deserve special notice.
The district contests are to be held between the first of October
and the first of February.
The inter-district debates are to be held between the first of
February and the first of April.
Section 7 of Article VI. has been changed. Failure on the part
of any two teams to agree on the choice of sides after notification
by the director makes it the duty of the director to determine
choice of sides by lot.
No judge resident in either town represented shall be elected
for the debate unless by mutual consent.
Debators shall not read their speeches in either direct or re
buttal speeches; they may, however, use notes set down on sheets
not more than three by five inches in size.
Instructions to judges are to be used before the debate, and
copies are to be sent to judges.
Two questions are to be used; the first to be debated in the
district debates, and the second to be debated in the inter-district
debates, and in the final debate.
Several other minor changes were made which will be noticed
by reading the constitution as printed in the bulletin.
G. M. PALMEB,
President.
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RESULTS OF THE DEBATES, 1912-13
QUESTION

RESOLVED, That the United States government should own
and operate the telegraph.
DISTBICT DEBATES
Eastern District—
F o rsy th (affirm ative) defeated F erg u s County a t L ew istow n, F e b ru a ry 7.
C u ster County (n eg ativ e) defeated D aw son C ounty a t G lendive, F e b ru a ry 11.
F o rsy th (n eg ativ e) defeated C u ster C ounty a t M iles City, M arch 28.
F o rsy th Cham pion of E a ste rn D istric t.

Central District—
B illings (affirm ative) defeated B ig T im ber, F e b ru a ry 1, a t B illings.
B illin g s (affirm ative) defeated R ed Lodge a t B illings, F e b ru a ry 21.
B illings Cham pion of C entral D istric t.

Southern District—
G allattn C ounty (n eg ativ e) defeated B eaverhead County a t D illon, F e b ru a ry 1.
G allatin County Cham pion of S outhern D istric t.

Western District—
. B u tte defeated A naconda a t B utte, F e b ru a ry 7.
M issoula County (n eg ativ e) defeated B u tte a t M issoula, M arch 20.
M issoula County Cham pion of W estern D istric t.

Inter-District Debates—
F o rsy th (n eg ativ e) defeated B illings a t F o rsy th , A pril 11.
G allatin County (affirm ative) defeated M issoula County a t M issoula, A pril 24.

FINAL DEBATE
Final Debate—
G allatin County (n eg ativ e) won over F o rsy th , M ay 6, a t th e U n iv ersity of M ontana.

THE MONTANA HIGH SCHOOL DEBATING LEAGUE
HISTORY

The League was organized at the University of Montana, with
Prof. J. S. Snoddy as its first president, May 17, 1905. December
21, 1905, the first interscholastic debate in Montana had been held
at Red Lodge, between the Carbon County High School and the
Columbus High School on the question, “ Resolved, that Greece has
contributed as much to civilization as has Rome,” but the first
series of High School debates under the formally adopted constitu
tion took place 1906-7. The questions debated, the district cham
pion teams (the team receiving honorable mention is named second),
and the members of the state champion team are as follows:
*
1906-1907. All railroads in the United States should be owned and
operated by the federal government.
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District champions—Hamilton, Flathead County, Bill
ings, Park County.
State champion, Hamilton—Grace Laws, Monica Shan
non, Annabell Robertson.
1907- 1908. Boards of arbitration with compulsory power should
be established to settle disputes between labor and
capital
District champions—Missoula County, B r o a d w a t e r
County, Columbus, Park County.
State champion, Missoula County—George Stone,
Florence Matthews, Edward Barker.
1908- 1909.

The United States should maintain an offensive as well
as a defensive navy.
District champions—Forsyth, Helena, Butte, Jefferson
County.
State champion, Forsyth—Newton Gilliland, Mildred
Eckles, Geneva Montford.

1909- 1910.

United States senators should be elected by a direct
vote of the people.
District champions—Jefferson County, Butte, Choteau,
Fergus County.
State champion, Jefferson County—Lulu Tuttle, Walter
Wilson, Mildred Bines.

1910- 1911. American cities should adopt the commission plan of
city government.
District champions—Forsyth, Powell County, Flathead
County, Gallatin County.
State champion, Forsyth—Denis O’Brien, Leslie Finck,
Bernese Wise.
1911- 12. The movement of organized labor for a closed shop should
receive the support of public opinion.
District champions—Fergus County, Broadwater Coun
ty, Flathead County, and Gallatin County.
State champion, Gallatin County—Llewellyn Luce, Lee
Park, Don Langhor.
1912- 1913. That the government should own and operate the
telegraph.
District champions—Forsyth, Billings, Gallatin, Mis
soula.
State champion, Gallatin—Llewellyn Luce, Lee Park,
Don Langhor. 4

AWARD OF PRIZES, 1912-1913
To the Gallatin County High School, permanent possession of
the University Cup and the State Championship.
To Ida Fenton, Forsyth, as best individual debater, the Dixon
Gold Medal.
To Marguerite Kirk, Bozeman, the Carter Gold Medal for the
best essay.
To Llewellyn Luce, Lee Park and Don Langhor, the Knowles’
prize awarded to the members of the State Champion team.
To Ida Fenton, Bernice Wise, Siebert Crum, the Wilkinnson
prize, awarded to the members of the team winning honorable
mention.
To ........................................ * the Keith Scholarship, awarded by
the President of the University to one member, of the district cham
pion teams.
*At the date of publication of th is B ulletin (A ugust I , 1913), th is scholarship has
not been aw arded.
•

CONSTITUTION AND BY-LAWS
PREAMBLE

The object of this League is improvement in debate among the
students in the high schools of the State of Montana.
ARTICLE I.—NAME

This organization shall be known as the Montana High School
Debating League.
ARTICLE H.—DEBATING DISTRICTS

For convenience, the state shall be divided into four debating
districts. The division into such districts for any year shall be by
a University Committee on Debate. This division shall be final when
approved by the Board of Directors, and shall be announced to the
several schools of the state prior to October 15.
ARTICLE m . —MEMBERSHIP

Section 1. Any high school in Montana which has been accred
ited by the University of Montana may become a member of this
League by aplying to the President of the League.
Sec. 2. All schools seeking admission for any particular year
must register statement of that fact with the President of the Debat
ing League before October 1 of that year.
ARTICLE IV.—CONTESTS

Section 1. District Contests. The district contests, held bv
teams representing the several high schools within each district shall
occur between the first of October and the first of Febniary.
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The team winning in the last series of these contests shall be the
district champion team.
Sec. 2. Inter-district contests. The inter-district contests held
by the several district champion teams, shall occur between the
first of February and the first of April. The two teams winning
in these contests shall be the two inter-district champion teams.
Sec. 3. Final Contest. The final contest, held by the two inter
district champion teams, shall occur between the fifteen of April
and the date set for the interscholastic meet at the University of
Montana (or at some other place in Missoula, selected by thee Presi
dent of the League).
Sec. 4. Any school not ready to debate at the time specified
in the constitution shall forfeit the debate, unless by mutual consent
the time be extended one week.
ARTICLE V.—OFFICERS

Section 1. The officers of the League shall be a President, a
Board of Directors, and a University Committee on Debate.
Sec. 2. There shall be for each district one director, who shall
be the principal (or other representative) of one of the league
high schols.
It shall be the duty of the director—
(a) To preside at the call meetings of the principals (or other
representatives) of the league high schools in his district.
(b) To find out by November 1 which of the schools assigned
to his district are to enter the debate during the year. He shall
then pair them on the basis of convenience and expense, arrange
a schedule of dates, secure the approval of the different schools,
and report this arrangement to the president of the League and
to the principal of each high school concerned, not later than
November 15. This schedule shall then be adhered to by each
team, under penalty of forfeiture of debate. If, in the pairing
of these teams for the inter-district contests, the principals of any
two schools should not agree upon the place of meetings within
one week after their schools have been paired, the president shall
appoint some one to determine the place of meeting by casting lots.
(c) To furnish the president all necessary information with
regard to all the workings of the League within his district, and to
report from time to time to the Inter-Mountain Educator any news
items that may be of interest to the League.
Sec. 3. The president shall be a member of the faculty of the
University of Montana.
It shall be the duty of the president—
(a) To preside at the annual meeting, and at the final contest,and, when necessary, to call meetings of the directors.
(b) To act as chairman of the University Committee on Debate.
(c) To co-operate with the principals of the four schools repre6

sented by -the district champion teams in pairing these teams, and in
making other arrangements for the inter-district contests, on the
basis of convenience and expense. If, in the pairing of these teams
for the inter-district contests, the principals of any two schools
should not agree upon the place of meeting within one wek after
their schools have been paired, the president shall appoint some
one to determine the place of meeting by casting lots.
(d) To co-operate with the principals of the two schools that
are to be represented in the final contest in making arrangements
for that contest. If the principals of these two schools should not
agree upon sides within one week after the last inter-district contest,
the president shall appoint some one to determine side by casting
lots.
(e) To prepare and have printed each year, before October 1
(at the expense of the University), a bulletin containing the latest
revision of the constitution and by-laws, the names and addresses of
the officers, the list of names of the high schools belonging to the
league, and such other matter as, in his judgment, may be helpful to
the members of the League.
Sec. 4 . The university committee on debate shall consist of the
president of the Debating League and two other members of the
faculty to be elected as hereinafter provided.
It shall be the duty of the committee—
(a)
To, each year, divide the state into districts which shall
match the schools of the League, upon the basis of convenience and
expense.
(b)
To select a, board of judges for each district and inter
district debate—such judges to be chosen from an approved list of
judges hereinafter provided for.
ARTICLE VI.—THE DEBATERS

Section 1. The debaters shall be undergraduate students of the
schools which they represent, and shall have passing grades to date
in at least three full subjects (i. e., subjects that require at least four
recitation a week) that they are taking at the time of the contest.
Sec. 2. No student shall be eligible to debate in any League
contest who has already debated for four years in the League con
tests of the state.
Sec. 3. No student shall be eligible to take part in a League
debate who was more than twenty-one years of age at the beginning
of the semester in which the debate occurs.
Sec. 4. The team that shall represent any League high school
shall be selected by that school in any manner agreed upon by the
principals, teachers and students of that school.
Sec. 5. At all contests the debaters shall be separated from
the audience and shall’ receive no coaching while the debate is in
progress.
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Sec. 6a. At ail contests the time and order of the speeches shall
be as follows:
1s t speaker, affirm ative, 10 m in u tes (in tro d u c tio n and d ire c t a rg u m e n t).
» 1s t sp eak er, negative, 10 m in u tes (d ire c t arg u m en t an d re fu ta tio n ) .
2n d sp eak er, affirm ative, 10 m in u tes (d ire c t a rg u m en t an d re fu ta tio n ).
2n d sp eak er, negative, 10 m in u tes (d ire c t argum ent and re fu ta tio n ).
3 rd sp eak er, affirm aive, 10 m in u tes (d ire c t argum ent and re fu ta tio n ).
3 rd sp eak er, negative, 10 m in u tes (d ire c t arg u m en t an d r e fu ta tio n ) .
1 st speaker, negative, 5 m inutes ( re b u tta l) .
1 st speaker, affirm ative, 5 m in u tes ( re b u tta l) .
2 nd speaker, negative, 5 m inutes ( re b u tta l) .
2 n d sp eak er, affirm ative, 5 m inutes ( re b u tta l) .
3 rd sp eak er, negative, 5 m in u tes (re b u tta l and su m m ary ).
3 rd speaker, affirm ative, 5 m in u tes (re b u tta l and su m m ary ).
No new arg u m en t allow ed in th e la s t six speeches.
T h e o rd er of sp e a k e rs on e ith e r side in r e b u tta l m ay differ from th a t in the direct
speeches.

Sec. 6b. Debaters shall not read their, speeches in either direct
ir rebuttal speeches; they
however, use notes set down on
sheets not larger than three by five inches in size.
Sec. 7. In case any two teams shall fail to agree on choice of
sides within one week after notification by the director, they shall
report to the director, who shall immediately determine choice of
sides by lot, and advise the two principles. In the matter of
entertainment, alternation shall be the rule.
ARTICLE v n . —THE JUDGES

Section 1. At each contest there shall be a board of three'
judges, who shall be selected on the basis of capability and im
partiality to the schools competing in such contest.
Sec. 2. Selection of judges— I
(a) District and inter-district contests.
For each district and inter-district debate, the board of judges
shall be chosen from a list of judges previously approved by the
principals of the schools of the league. Names for this list may
be submitted.
(1) By the principal or other school representative at the annual
meeting of the Debating League.
(2) By the principals of the several schools to the president of
the Debating League at any time thereafter, provided that no name
shall be entered upon the approved list of names until such suggested
names has been approved by the principal of every school in the
League.
The board of judges for each district and inter-district debate
shall include one member from the faculty of the University of
Montana, who shall act as chairman of the board of judges. The
president of the League, conferring with the university committeee
on debate, shall select two associate judges from the approved list
of judges, selecting not more than one judge from any one town
or city unless emergency demand it. No judge resident in either
8

town represented shall be selected for the debate unless by mutual
consent. The president of each board of judges shall notify asso
ciate judges of their appointments and make all arrangements
relative to their meeting at the place of debate except for pro
visions under Article IX of this constitution.
(b)
Final Contest. Immediately after the two inter-district
championships shall have been won, the committee representing the
University shall submit to each of the principals of the two schools
a list of thirty names. Each principal shall be allowed to cross out
as many as ten names, and shall, within three days, return the list
to the committee. The committee shall then select from the names
remaining on the list, three to serve as judges in the contest for the
cup. The remaining names shall be alternates.
Sec. 3. Instructions—
(a) During the debate the judges shall sit apart from one
another.
(b) They shall base their decision on the merits of the debate,
not on the merits of the question.
(c) Eeach judge, at the conclusion of the contest, without con
sultation with any other judge, shall write on a card the word
“ affirmative” or “ negative,” seal it in an envelope, and deliver it
to the presiding officer, who shall open the envelope in sight of the
two leaders and then announce to the audiance the decision.
ARTICLE v m . —MEETINGS AND ELECTIONS

Section 1. The directors in the several districts shall, at any
time they deem necessary, call meetings of the principals (or other
representatives) of the League high schools in their respective
districts.
Sec. 2. The annual meeting shall be held at the University, at
the time of the Interscholastic Meet. At this meeting the president,
directors, and members of the university committe shall be elected,
each for a period of one year. Each League high school shall be
entitled to only one vote. In case of non-election of any officer or
officers named in this section, the president shall appoint to fill such
vacancy or vacancies .
ARTICLE IX.—EXPENSES

Section 1. At the district and inter-district contests the enter
taining high school shall pay—
(a) The expenses of the judges.
(b) The hotel bills and railway mileage of the visiting teams
(the three debaters) and one other person (chaperone or coach).
If, however, the two teams taking part in the contest, should find
it more convenient or less expensive to meet at some half-way point,
the two schools which are represented by these teams shall share
proportionally the expense, or make some special arrangements for
9

defraying the expenses for that particular debate.
Sec. 2. At the final contest the University shall pay—
(a) The expenses of the judges.
(b) The hotel bills of the two teams.
(c) The railway mileage of the two teams; provided that a
sufficient amount of the entertainment fund of the final contest
should remain after paying the expenses of the entertainment, and
the incidental expenses incurred by the president during the year.
ABTICLE X.—AMENDMENTS

This constitution and by-laws may be amended at any annual
meeting by a majority of the league high schools present. But
no school shall have more than one vote.
1. Before the publication of the bulletin it shall be the duty
of the directors to co-operate with the president in selecting a
question for debate which shall be used at the inter-district contests
and at the final contest for the ensuing year. Two questions for
debate shall be selected at the annual meeting; the first for the
district debate and the second for the inter-district and final debates.
If these are not selected at this meeting, the directors shall co
operate with the president in selecting the two questions before
the publication of this bulletin. The question, together with refer
ences and others suggestions that may be offered by the president,
shall be printed in the bulletin.
2. After any series of debates is concluded, the statement of
the question for debate may be changed with the consent of all
teams concerned. But the team desiring the change must restate
the question and secure the consent of the other teams.
3. It shall be considered dishonorable for one school to visit
the debates of another school when these two schools are likely to
meet on the same question.
4. It shall be considered, dishonorable for any debater, in any
manner, to plagiarize his speech.
5. It shall be considered dishonorable for any teacher or prin
cipal to assist debaters in any way except to direct them in the
search for material and to train them in effective delivery.
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INSTRUCTIONS TO JUDGES
The following sections from the constitution of the Montana High
School Debating League sum up the important matters to which
judges should attend. A few explanatory notes are added in
parenthesis.
V I. 3. At all contests the debaters shall be separated from th e audience and shall
receive no coaching while the debate is in progress.
( I t is far easier to deliver a mem orized speech than to talk “ extem poraneously”
from notes. H igh School debating is valuable largely to the degree th a t it teaches young
people to th in k and to express th e ir thoughts effectively.
D ebaters who do “ speak
from th eir feet” should be given precedence over those who have m erely m em orized declam a
tions. “ E xtem poraneous” speaking does not preclude, of course, t h e _ m ost thorough
p rep aratio n . Ju d g es will do m uch tow ard raisin g the sta n d ard s of debating if they will
distinguish betw een declam ation and speaking from the floor.)
5. No new argum ent is allowed in any of the last six speeches.
(New evidence may w ell be introduceed into these re b u tta l speeches, b u t new
argum ents are forbidden.)
,
V II. 1. At each contest there shall be th ree judges who shall be selected on the
basis of cap ability and im partiality.
3. (a ) D uring the debate the judges shall sit a p a rt from one another.
(b ) T hey shall base th e ir decision on the m erits of th e debate, not on the m erits
of the question.
(T his is necessary in the very n a tu re of academ ic debating. Sides are often assigned
by lot. T he problem before the judges is n ot to decide which side is rig h t, b u t ra th e r
which team has p resented the tru th on its side m ost effectively and persuasively.
The
“ Suggestions to Ju d g e s,” given below, are intended as fu rth e r assistance in the applica
tion of th is section.)
(c) Each judge at the conclusion of the contest, w ithout consultation w ith any
other judge, shall w rite on a card the w ord “ affirm ative” or “ negative,” seal it in an
envelope, and deliver it to the presiding officer, who shall open the envelope in the sight
of the two leaders and announce to the audience the decision.

SUGGESTIONS TO JUDGES—To be read before each Debate
The purposes of these suggestions is to m ake clear to both judges an d debaters w hat
is expected from them , and thus to assist the first in th e perform ance of th eir task,
often difficult and perplexing, and the debaters in th e ir p rep aratio n and practice.
The distinction made betw een “ arg u m en t” and “ p resen tatio n ” is purely academic,
b u t it is necessary and im portant.
“ A debate is not a declam atory contest; n eith er is
i t a dry, un in teresting statem ent of quotations, facts and figures.
At good scholastic
debate is a strong, effective presentation of a clear and logical thought upon the platform
w ith opponent.
A judge should carefully w eight bo th ' excellence in thinking and excel
lence ^ in speaking; he should aw ard h is decision to the team which shows the m ost
effective com bination of the two in vital give-and-take discussion.”
Of course, skillful
thinking is more im portant than skillful speaking, and should so be rated.

A. Argument
1. Each m em ber of the team s should show general knowledge of both sides of
the question.
The m atter of these pages is largely taken from the bulletin of the U niversity of
Wisconsin,^ “ How to Judge a D eb ate.”
Copies of these “ In stru c tio n s” and “ Sugges
tio n s,” prin ted separately for use in the debates, m ay b e obtained free of charge on
application to the R egistrar, U niversity of M ontana. T hese pages have not been officially
adopted by the d ebating league, and schools are free to m odify them as they please.^
2. The d ebaters should confine them selves to a few m ain issues of the question,
avoiding the unim portant, so th at the debate falls into a few sharply m arked divisions
and is not a m ere jum ble of statem ents.
3. They should define a clear-cut, intelligent in terp retatio n of the question early
in the debate.
I f each side contends for a different in terp retatio n of the question, the
wise judge will agree w ith the side which upholds the sim ple intended m eaning, the
meaning which an intelligent m an attem pting to arriv e a t the real issues, would give
to the question. Far-fetched, technical, quibbling in terp retatio n s should be discouraged.
4. R ebuttal should be confined to the m ain issues and m ay well be scattered
through the debate.
A m arked difference in the style of the reb u ttal speeches and
those of direct argum nt is a sign of poor p reparation.

B. Presentation
1. A vigorous, aggressive conversational style is best.
2. Gram m ar and diction should uniform ly be good, b u t occasional slips, often in 
dicate of extem poraneous speaking, should not be penalized.
.•».* . G estures should be simple and n atu ral.
I t is b e tte r to have none than to be
artificial.
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4. T he sig n a ls to cease should be scru p u lo u sly a tte n d e d to ; ev ery sp e ak er should
fitnT) at, once, even if in th e m iddle of & sentence.
.
5. A bout th e g re a te st confession of w eakness is to ru n o u t of th in g s to sa y and
sto p g>e^ ° ^ et*1
gre^®e j(. elem ents in effective p re se n ta tio n are ea rn e stn e ss an d p e rso n a lity ;
these m ay even o v erbalance roughness, aw kw ardness an d inexperience.
7
D eb ate is a contest, an d th e p referen ce should be given to th e team who
actu ally m eet th e arg u m en ts of th e opponents, w ho handle th e ir n o tes w ith fa m iliarity
and com m and, who show, in sh o rt, th a t th e ir r e b u tta l is a m a tte r of p re se n t thought
an d n o t of m em orizing.

PRIZES

The following' prizes were offered in the year 1912-13, and sim
ilar ones may be expected for 1913-14.
1. By the University of Montana, a souvenir cup to the high
school whose team wins at the final contest. The high school win
ning the cup shall hold it until the time set for the next regular
final contest, at which time the cup shall be returned to the Uni
versity, so that it can be given to the high school that next wins
the state championship. Any school winning the cup three times,
or twice in succession, shall become the permanent owner of it.
2. By Senator Joseph M. Dixon, a gold medal to the best
debater at the final contest.
3. By Mrs. Mary Curtis Knowles, in memory of Judge Hiram
Knowles, a set of books to each of the three debaters of the winning
team at the final contest.
4. By H. T. Wilkinson, a set of books to each of the three
debaters of the winning team at the special final contest (the contest
for honorable mention).
5. By Mrs. Thomas H. Carter, a gold medal, in memory of
Senator Carter, for the best essay written by any member of the
graduating classes of the accredited state high schools.
6. By E. C. Mulroney, a scholarship (including matriculation
and athletic fees and course deposits) in the University of Montana
for the year 1913-14 to the student who won the Carter essay medal
for the year 1913.
7. By John M. Keith, a scholarship in the University of Mon
tana, amounting to fifty dollars, to one of the high school debaters,
chosen by the president of the university, from the twelve members
of the four district champion teams of the High School Debating
League. The income of the scholarship will be paid to the student
for one year, in two installments; one at the beginning of the first
semester; the other, at the beginning of the second semester of
the first year of his or her enrollment in the university.
Applications for the scholarship must be made to the president
of the university at the earliest practicable date before June 1 of
each year. Each application should be accompanied by credentials
showing the amount and quality of high school work done by the
student, and by recommendations showing applicant’s promise of
future usefulness. Only members of the graduating classes will
be eligible.
12
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For the year 1913-14, the University offers the following special
prizes:
Pennants. To every school winning, before April 1, a “ Univer
sity of Montana Interscholastic Debate,” i. e., a debate conducted
under the rules as outlined below, the University offers a distinctive
debate pennant bearing one star. For every additional debate won
before April 1, a star will be added.
The purpose of this offer is to encourage the largest possible
number of debates, and continued work even by defeated teams.
It also affords recognition of work on the part of schools not
wishing to compete for the cup.
Pennants are offered to schools, not to teams; a school may be
represented by any number of teams, the victories of all being re
corded on the one pennant.
To allow the largest possible liberty, debates for pennants may
be held on any question.
Pennants will be awarded at the Interscholastic Meet to schools
theree represented, or will be sent out immediately thereafter.
Medals. (1) To every member of a winning team in a Uni
versity of Montana Interscholastic Debate held before April 1, the
University offers a debate medal.
QUESTION FOE DISTBICT DEBATES

Resolved, That a minimum wage scale to be operative in work
shops, factories, department stores, and the sweated industreisi be
established by law, constitutionality granted.
QUESTION FOE INTEE-DISTBICT AND FINAL DEBATE

Resolved, That the American government should take immediate
steps toward granting independence to the Philippines, such inde
pendence to become a fact by 1920, and to be guaranteed by the
United States for a period of ten years thereafter.
(2) To every member of a championship team in a high school
holding, before April 1, a series of debates between at least four
different teams within its membership, the University offers a
special debate medal.
Since the University wishes to encourage rather the participation
of a large number of students, than the continued training of a
few, only one medal of Class will be awarded to a single student.
Reports on Medals for Class 2 must be made to the University
before April 1.
Medals will be awarded, like the pennants, at the Interscholastic
Meet, or forwarded to the high schools immediately thereafter.
EULES FOE UNIVEBSITY OF MONTANA INTEBSCHOLASTIC
PENNANT DEBATES

1. Any accredited high school may be a contestant.
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2. Judges shall be.selected and the debate conducted under the
rules of the Debating League.
3. The challenging team shall submit the question and be the
host for the debate, the visiting team having the choice of sides.
4. At the conclusion of the debate a report made out by the
principal or representative of the winning team, and countersigned
by the principal or representative of the other contesting team,
shall be sent to the University. This shall specify the question, the
date and the place of meeting, the names of the judges, the decision
(whether unanimous or two to one) and the names of the con
testants. Summaries shall be published in the Weekly Kaimin, and
these shall constitue the official record.
REFERENCES FOR THE MINIMUM WAGE QUESTION

This is a selected bibliography including the best available
material on the question. The Library of Congress, Washington,
D. C., has compiled a large bibliography which may be borrowed
by libraries or obtained at a nominal price. Material, such as
clippings, etc., may be obtained from the H. W. Wilson Co., Min
neapolis. It is probable that they will have a handbook on the
question soon.
A bibliography on the second question may be secured by district
champion teams by addressing the Librarian of the University
of Montana.
‘ Valuable material.
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IN THE SPRING OP ’79
This essay was w ritten by Marguerite K irk of the Gallatin County High
School. I t took first place in the essay contest for high school seniors.
I t was a dull, gray afternoon in early spring. The air was cool with fre
quent snatches of sunshine; not windy, but with often repeated little blusterings th at died down as quickly as they arose. Suddenly the sun with its
welcome warmth came from behind a gray cloud.
Nearby, in a freshly
ploughed field, a meadow lark began to sing. While I was rejoicing in the
vigor, balminess and earthy smell th at only spring can bring, the sun had
as suddenly gone, the bird had ceased to sing, and all was as still, gray and
chilly as before.

Par away the smooth fields with their first flush of green, swelled into

the low foothills that, in turn, emerged care-taking about the old fort, for

1 looked in disappointment at the old fort which I had come so far to
see. Disorder and decay were everywhere. Its buildings were crumbling to
pieces in a mass of ugly ruins. A long, low, frame structure with a rickety
creaking porch, was all that remained of the soldiers’ quarters. Here and
there rows of laths hung from dilipidated roofs. The plaster had fallen from
every wall and lay in hard, weather-beaten heaps on the ground. Off to one
side there was a rambling, frame house with doors and windows boardeu up.
On a leaning post in front of it hun a tin sign, bearing the almost obliterated
words, “ Dr. Whitefoot, Office Hours 8 to -------- . ” The sign creaked dis
mally as it slowly swung back and forth on the two rings that held it. All
about were fallen logs and on some of them the soldiers had carved their
names. On one log 1 read the words “ John Anderson.’’ The initial letter
J
was carved boldly and with many flourishes, then “ O’’, “ H ” and
N ’ followed, large, square and almost equally pretentious.
But the “ A ’’ of the last name looked insignificant in comparison, and
letter &rew smaller, tapering down to the last little, one
sided “ N. ”
Suddenly, a slight noise attracted my attention. Turning, I saw an old
man, raking among the ruins. As he slowly tottered near me, I saw that
he was a negro; and yet a most unusual one, not having the happy, good
natured expression so characteristic of that race, but a mysterious air of
stolidity and stern expression. His cheek bones were high and his dark,
wrinkled skin was copper colored. A flat nose, thin, compressed lips, and a
strong, determined mouth, characterized the rest of his face. His piercing,
black eves alone, were unimpaired by years.
. ,
rake caught a log on which the names were carved. As he pain
fully leaned over to roll away the log, his keen eyes suddenly caught the
"
,
Anderson.’’ Evidently he had not noticed it before in his duties
sell.
Well, wheah did this heah thing come from?”
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He evinced little, if any, surprise at my sudden appearance, and said in
a quiet, self-possessed manner, ‘‘Yessah, I did.’'
“ Oouldn t you tell me a story about this old fort in the early days?” '
‘‘Why, yessah, 1 could tell you one about that fellow,” he ans.vcied,
pointing to the name ‘‘John Anderson.”
In a soft, southern accent, without the customary negro dialect, he began:
‘‘i t was in the Spring of ’79. Just such a day as this one. Maybe it
was warmah; 1 rathah believe it was. Everything was just getting green.
Seemed as if the air kindah smelled green that mornin’. But you’d nevah
guessed this was the
same place. Everybody was mighty busy at the fo ’t
that day I ’m ■goin ’ to t611 you about. The officah’s wives was a-comin ’ in
and out of these cottages heah. We called
it “ Officah’sHow” then. That
little house heah, was
the soldiers’ hospital
then. Yessah,theh it is just the
same, ‘ ‘Dr. Whitefoot, Office houahs eight ’til five. ’ ’
“ ’Most of us soldiers was out theh on that little green plain drillin’,
when the head officiah sent for us all to come to the barracks, that long
buildin ’ ovah theh behind you. He told-fifty of us to go ovah yondah to
that big canyon with all the trees on the side. W e’s to go theh and see if
any Indians was a-comin ’. That was the pass wheah they always came in to
the valley. The officiah had heard that the Son o ’ Sitting Bull was a-comin’
just to wipe out the whole valley. But we got so many repo ’ts in them days
that we wasn’t sca’ed. I was kinda hopin’ somethin’ would happen, things
had been quiet so long. ’ ’
‘‘What about John Anderson,” I asked, ‘‘was he along?”
He smiled and rather cautiously said, .‘‘Yessah, you couldn’t leave that
man behind. He was pow’ful blood-thirsty and ’ud rathah fight and kill
Indians than anything, though he was p a ’t Indian himself.
‘‘Well, it only took us a few hours to go to the pass, and couldn’t see
no signs of them Indians. We stopped to rest and east on them foothills
°,ver,.t “ar- ,But we hadn’t got mo’ ’n stopped when we haird one of them
de\ dish shrieks, and I knowed the Indians had sure enough come.
Just a little below us on a flat place the Indians kept cornin’ up in
ones and twos and fours, and ’fore we knowed it they was all up in theah
battle squad. The only thing theh was to hide behind was a few scattered '
bunches of sage brush and a few buffalo wallows, and sometimes a little
draw or coulee.
Our men was a-standin’ on the top of one of them draws, a little higher
up, but opposite them Indians down there. We just stood fo ’ a minute, then
„ ^ e lv e of us backed over the edge of the draw. But that John Anderleve?
JU8t stayed on the top of thet little hill and waited
twpntv fFaronfeV‘i \ w ^e lined up for battle and their chief, with about
u*'7 ; Uffl r,en e,° ah3’ feathas, and paint, galloped out in front of his men
on his fine black hoss. He suah was gritty, eve^ if he was an Indian The
v
0Ut ther®’ lookm’ so sassy and devilish. All his men just
fnTlnwnh hlnn eve7 , mmute- He rode the wall ci’cle up and down befo’°his
followahs, gallopin’ from one end to the other.
gf
nis
r ‘‘The“ the chief gave one big flourish with his hand as a signal tn the
thatmhiil fired'’at t tbthea eV’ry last one of us twelve who was a-ftandin ’ on
do it W e chief f e l l 8fJne T mt n t’ and With0ut any one commandin’ us to
with all hW bright t l a L L ’1Sp a r ’
W A f h'e 1® I the dust

I S 'S
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The old negro at this point became intensely excited as if he were
living the 'incident over again, and I could scarcely believe that he was the
same calm, impassive man of a few minutes before.
He went on with his story.
“ Anderson peeked ovah the top of the little draw, and just as he done it,
that chief raised his hand kind of weak, to signal his men again. Then
Anderson went wild, and ’for anybody could stop him, be ran right down the
side of the little draw, right down to the flat place wheh the Indian was.
Both sides shouted like mad. The bullets flew from every which way. He
ran like a crazy fellow, and with one big bound he was by the chief. For
the first time, se seen it was the Son of S ittin’ Bull. This made him maddeh
than eveh and he shouted all kinds of cu’ses. He was exhausted but he
suah was gritty for weak as he was, he started to raise his gun from the
holster, but not ’fo ’ John Anderson drove his dirk-right in that Indian’s
breast and just pinned him on the ground. And then he ripped open the
body from head to foot. The Indians wah wild, and theah arrows and
bullets came from all sides and just peppered the ground. Anderson hadn’t
got his hide punctured so far, though; it shuah looked like death for him.
He had to do something quick, mighty quick, and he picked up the heavy
body of Sittin ’ Bull’s son and held it up in front of him tow ’d the Indians.
Then he started to back his way up that hill. The bullets of the Indians
rained on theh own chief’s body, while Anderson shouted and swoh some
thing fie’ce.
“ It was slow work pullin’ that chief up the hill and backwards at that.
The blood poured ovah Anderson and though he hadn’t any wounds, he was
as bloody as the dead man when he got to the top of the hill and sunk
behind it. My, but that John Anderson was happy when he got theh with
that Indian! He was so bloodthirsty it seemed to make him feel pow’ful
good. It wan’t grit that made him do it, but just that heathenish Indian
blood of his.
“ The Indians was whipped after this. I Teckon they thought theh was
mo ’ -of us than theh was, and didn’t know what to do without theh chief.
So they went back the same way they come, I guess. They neveh bothered
us any mo’ anyway.
“ Aftch the Indians had gone, Anderson divided the bloody scalp among
us twelve, but he kept the coat and arrow and best p a’t of the scalp fo ’
himself. ’
’
The old man stopped speaking. I looked at him where he sat on the
log beside'me. He had forgotten my presence, it seemed, and I heard him
mutter to himself, “ I shuah got his devilish scalp all right.’’
He glanced quickly at me and slowly and stiffly walked into his little
cabin nearby. His dark, wrinkled face glowed with pride, as he said, “ Do
you want to see this heah scalp and coat of S ittin’ Bull’s Son?”
He handed me the war coat. It was made of heavy, yellow elk skin with
bead work in an artistic flowered design, bordered with a long fringe. Then
he proudly held up the scalp fastened to the arrow. It was indeed a grewsome sight. Clots of blood, hard and dried, still stuck to it. Dust was
ground into the greasy surface. Out of the middle hung a long, shiny black
braid, tied at the end with a faded bit of red string. The arrow of the brave
young chief was stuck into the middle of the scalp.
“ How did you happen to have his coat and scalp?” I asked. “ I thought
they were John Anderson’s.”
“ Well, they is, sah,” he said with more than ordinary satisfaction, “ but
I is John Anderson myself.”
A little blustering wind came up, shaking gently the new leaves, and
bringing again the earthy smell of spring through the air.
. ^ \ rode away, the sun was going down behind the western mountains.
Night with its kindly shade had covered up the defects of the old fort, and
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in ■such a light it appeared as it might have looked many years before—per
haps* as it had looked in ’79. I could dimly see poor old John Anderson
hobble into his lonely cabin, with only a bloody scalp and a gray war coat
to tell him that he was ever young, strong and daring.
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